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"7ASEI1TG MACHI1TE.
fBHIS Machine his n,w been tested by more

JL than thirty families in ihi neighborhood, and
hits given entire natiirtion. It is so pimple in it

construction, that it cannot net out of onb r. Ft

crwilsitu no iron to iu-l- , and no -- ptina.snr roller to
... ..... ..r :. T. ...Ill .1.. ...

ins, with less than hall the wear and tear ofauj of
the I ile inventions ami wh it i f preater in .per.
1ance.it :nst but lit le over half us much as uthor j

washing ttiarhine. j

1 he wjl'm-ribe- has the eTcluive right for jSnr-- I
Himuborlauil, Union. Limning. Cohimbia, I,u. ;

.zcrne and Clinton counties. Price nf niuelo ma- -

chine ffi. H. H. M ASNEIl.
The following ce.lihVnte is fx Jew of those

who havo ihei-- machines m ne.
Simhnry, Aun. 24, IR44.

We, fhc smVrrnSers. certify tbat we have now
n ue, in our families, Sliinreit' I'utent W..sh- -

'

inn. M iichine," nd ilo not hci-itit- e sivina (lit it is
,.' . 1

most t itivcti'i'iM. 3 U.r., in Wa-tun-

il will avem.rre than one the al labor.
Tlisl it ( i we will require more thnn one tliinl the '

irsual quantity of so p and water 5 nn.l that ibere
is no rulibing. Bihl ciuisi qnenily. btlle or jm wear... , - .
in; or leariiii.'. I li.it It knortj i'S ira liuttoiiR, and
lmt the finest cloil.-- , uscnRurs, laces, tucks,

frills, Ac, may Ve waalied in a vcy hirt time
without the lent injniv, and in fact without any
oppaiem wear ami n ar, w nniev r. we incut, ire
cheerfully recommend it t our friend and lo the
(ublic, as a uioM Useful mid lahr saving mirliine.

CHAUJ.KS W. HKOINS,
A. JOKIiAN.
('lis WEAVER.
Clis PLEVSANTS,
(ilUEtlN MAKKI.E
Hon. (SKO, C WEI.KER, j

HKV.I. HENDRICKS,
GIDEON LEISENUINO.

Tsnn's Hotel, (formi rly Tremonl Houe, No.
116 Chisuut bluet,) Philadelphia, September
2 hi, IH14.
I Imve used Shueert's Patent Wasliing Machine

in my hnu-- e upward of eight months and do not
'hesitate lo lay that I deem it m ef the mo-- t use-

ful and valuMde labor-savin- g machines ever iirvcrr-ti-d.

I formerly k pt two women cm liuually oc-

cupied in wasliinB, who now do a much in two
1ny as they then did in one week. There i no

Viar or tear in washing, and il requires not more
than one-thir- d tl.e quantity ot soap. I have
4iad a nuinlier of oihiT in chines m nry lam ly, but
this is so decidedly superi r to every thini! else, and
so liitle lialde to vet out nf lepur, that 1 would not
lo without one if they hould ciwl ten lime the

firire ihev are sold for. 1VNII3I. HKRH.
"

U Mli il VAA. . VS XI A U A SO J
CHEAP TOR CASH.
J. "77. SVALllT'S

Umhrt'lla and l'arasul Mariiilaclory.
2'u. 3V Km-t- T'inil slrnt, two Jnurt below (lie

CITY HOTEL,
Philadelphia

A LWAVS on l.a.il. Uirsn Kt.ick of
nd PARASOLS, inrtu iin the

lati-h- t n.-- hh le o! Piuki-- Edijed Para-ol- s of the
best woikrnanv'iip mid material, at price that will
4i. like i an ul jecl loCom try Meiclian i d i ther-t- o

call and exaiiiuie h.s iiuichasiug
elsewhere. Fe , 23, 1845 - ly

SPANISH HIDES
T ANN Kit s' (II I

?DOO D y Li Piatt Hid nfir-- t quality
:$."0 Drv La 4Joii. do
4UUO liy fSalnd Li Cu ra, do

Hiy ShUm! Mr .ml Hi.k-- s Am

l!a t (ireen bulled I'hIhu lvrps.
i Hale Dry Pa u Kips.

I'0 Hrne TiKifiers Oil.
'I aniiern' and 'in in is' 'J'ool.
Fur mile lo i 'nuiiliy 'l'amefsl the hiwetfl prices

Hid upon the bent tr rats.
N. It. The highest nimket prices piid for all

binds ul leather.
D. KlRKPATIiU'K & .s.

Ni. 21, Smith I bird St. Phil .dutphid.
8ep-mh- 14, 144. 'y- -

vi:u Li i ei i.i: com roi x i,
roR T cvnr. or

n v s v i: i si a .

IIIIS Medicine is offered t the puMrc geuer--

ll.i V..m m ftitl t.nt'irfi,.iik tt,ui ii i niiirior
.iny oslrri medicine now in use. f.f the cure of
iivpeia. Liver Complaint, Nervous DeUlilvor
tlodily WeiknessAc. ...

1U efl.T'd t'SVe heen leHini in a priTal prscife
of near i iht veais, and it i now more extensively
citculaled, at tlie sehcitude ol many who have re.
ceived the nit sisat benefit from the u-- e of it.

Tha followtiiK is one among a number nf certifi-

cates leceived in relation to tlie success of this me
4 tone:

Lakcastc isti, March 18.
D. Gfo W. Alles,

Dear Sir. It is wilh great pleasure that I in-

form you of the aucces attending your Dysjieptie
Medicine, while employed in my p'tcirce. From
past eierieic, 1 firmly believe that in eight esses
vut of ten, the Dysteplic, by the ue of ynut medi-
cine, may entirely rid himself of this thorn in the
pathway of life: not only in dyspeptic cases, but
in all cases of constipation, and diseases depending
on dibililated stale of the nervous system, toge-

ther with a loipid slate of the bowels, will your ir

be found of inestimable value. Numerous in
stances wherein Ibe usefulness of the medicine has
been realised, msy he foi warded, if required. I

winh you great success, and recommend the medi-

cine to the suffering part of mankind.
Youis, with great respect,

KOUEKT AUNEW, M. D.
For sale at the store of II. 0. M setter, sgenl

for ihe proprietor, 8unbury, Pa,
Oetober 0lb, 1844, 1

SUNBUMY AMKBIC5AH.
AND SHAMOKIN JOURNAL:

Absolute acquiescence in the decisions of the

Iy Manner & Elnrly.

Vfitt,'V" kP mtr-WJsS-

l.lnrs tij" the late .Iiicljfe Story.
I have now before me, in his own hand-wri-tin-

some verses which were written in 583.1,

entitled, "Advice to a young Lawyer." As they I
cannot fail to be read with interest, I introduce
them here :

Wheu'cr you speak, remember every cause
Stands not on eloquence, but stands on laws
Pregnant in matter, in expression brief,

eveTY ""twice stand with bold reltef
On trifling points nor time nor talents waste,

gaj offence to learning and to taste;
Nor deal with pompons phrase; nor e'er suppose,

Poetic flights belong to reasoning prose,

Loose declamation may deceive the crowd,
nd seem more striking as it grows more loud ;

piUt go,,(,r g(,n5e teiXs it wilh ,is(,ain
.

As nought but empty noise, and weak, as vain.
The froth of words, the schoolboy's vain parade
Of books and cases all his stock in trade

he pert conciets, the cunning tricks and play
Of low Attorneys strung in long array,
The unseemly jest, the petulant reply,
ynt cliatters on, and cares not how, or why,
Stiidiotw. avoid unwortbv themes to scan,

Thpy sink "P"aker. and disgrace the Man.
Like the false tights, by fly itig shadows cast,
'Scarce seen when present, and forgot, when past.

llegin with dignity, expound with grace
Kach ground of reasoning in its t ime and place ;

Let order reicn throughout each topic touch,
Nor urge its power too little, or too much.

Ciiveecihi"tTorts thought its most attractive view,
In diction clear, and yet severely true.
And, as the arguments in splendor grow,
Let each reflect its light on all below.

When to llie close arrived, make no delays
T5y petty flourishes, or verbal plays,
Tint sum the whole in one deep solemn strain,
Like a strong current hastening to the main.

Jlfr. Sumvrr't Tribute to Story.

The Xlglit Is doling round, Motlten
liK UAKRV CORNWALL.

The niuht is closing round, mother !

The shadows are thick and ieep !

All round me they cling, like an iron Ting,
And I cannot cannot sleep!

Ah, Heaven ! thy hand, thy hand, motherl
Let me lie on thy nursing breast 1

They have smitten my Drain with a piercing
pain;

But 'tis gone and I nowshall rest.

I could sleep a long, long sleep, mother 1

So, seek me a calm, cool bed ;

You may lay nie low, in the virgin snow,
With a moss tank for riy 'head.

1 would lie in the wild woods, mother !

Where nought but the birds are known ;

Where nothing is seen but the branches green.
And lh?wers on the greensward strewn.

No lovers there witch the air, mother!
Nor mock at the holy sky ;

One may live on I be gay, like a summer day,
And at last like the summer die !

Cnnfetatoii nf Mis Gonfih.
The Cntift-'ssio- nf Mr. John B. Gnrtjrh. the

Temperance Orator, appears in the New York

papers of Thursday. He ives a direct and

statements of his conduct, as fur as he is
able, which is no dniibt entitled to credit. lie
says that oil the evening o' his arrival at New
York, while walking in Broadway, ho was
accosted by a man who introduced himself
as Jnhnathan Willfeivts, and claimed to bean
Kild shop-mat- e nf his. lie wulked with him

suine distanceand then Hskcil liiui to drink a

glass of soda water. They went into siiiad
shop in Chutham street, where the man called
Sar soda, into which Kisph.'rry syrup was rmt.

When it was poured out, lie ttKik lire glass and
handed it to (iotigh, with his hand over the top

vifit, which the hitter says, he noticed at the
time, Ms he thought it was not a gentlemanly
way of handing ft fcW U drunk the soda,

artr they then walked into Broadway again,
where the man lelt him. Soon after, he fdt a

singular sensation in the lungs and chest, and
at length became completely bewildered, Ilo
walked a great way, nnd went into n grocery
store and got some Brandy. Afterwards he ac-

costed a woman at a house, but doee nut re
member what he said to her. She took him
in, and after that he soys he has no recollection

of what passed during the whole time, until he
was taken away, except that he drank, or how

much, or how often, he does not know. To use
his own words, he says "The time that I spent
in that place serins to me like t horrible dream

night-mar- a something that I cannot de

scribe."
Mr. Cough solemly asserts the truth of his

statement, and in conclusion makes no attempt
to palliate or excuse his conduct. He bows in

shame to the censure which he has brought
upon himself, from his Temperance friends, and
his brethren in the Church, and hopes to re
trieve his sad, error, and by bis future course to
win agsin tha confidence of the public.

majority, the vital principle of Republics, from which

Suiibury, Northumberland Co.

Mil, Candle's Cnrlaln l.ecturti.
M. CAtni.K CriMTIAINSJ VERT nlTTERI.V THAT

MB. TAl'liLR HAS "DltOKF.N HER CONFIOKNIK "

Mr. Caudle ! you'll catch mo tellinjf you
anything again. Now, I don't want to have r--

noise: 1 don't wish ymi to put yourself in o
p.iet-ion- . All 1 say is this t never Bgain do I

open my lips to you about anybody. No: if a

man and wife can't be one, why there's an end
of everything. Oh, yon know very well what

mean, Mr. Caudle: you've broken my confi.
dence in the most shamrful, the most heartless
wny, and I repeat it I can never be again to
you as I have been. No : the little charm it
wasn't much that remained about married life,
is gone for ever. Yes ; the bloom's quite wi-

ped offthe plum now.
"Don't be such n hypocritic, Caudle; don't

ask me what t mean ! Mrs. Badgerly has
been here more like a fiend, I'm sure, than a
quiet woman. t haven't done trembling yet!
Vou know the state of my nerves, too ; y,iu
know yes, sir, I had nerves when you married
me ; and 1 haven't just found Vm out. Well,
you've something to answer for, I think. The
Uadgerlys are going to separate; she takes the

there is no appeal force,

Ctrls, and he takes the boys, and all through somebody said something abouf teeth. Where-yo- u.

How you can lay your head upon that upon, Miss I'ret'yman a minx ! she was born
pillow and think of going to sleep, I can't tell, j to destroy the peaceol families, I know she was,
U'lmf hare yon Jane ? Well, you have a face fm was there ; and if I'd only known that such
to ask the question. Done ! You've broken j a creature was no, I'm not rambling, not
my confidence, Mr. Caudle : you've taken ad- - all, I'm only coming to the tooth. be
vantage of my tenderness, my trust in you a sure, this is n great deal you've pot asainst me,
wife the more fool I for my pains! and you've ' isn't it 1 Well, somebody spoke about teeth,
separated a happy couple for ever. No; I'm when Miss Prettyman, with one of her insulting
not talking in the clouds; I'm tulking in your leers, said, 'she thought Mr. Caudle had the
bed, the mure my misfortune. whitest teeth she had ever beheld.' Of course

"Now, Caudle yes, 1 shall sit up in the bed my blood was upevery wife's would be ; mid
if I choose; I'm not going tn sleep till I have believe I might have said, 'Yes, they were
this properly explained , for Mrs. Budgerly w.ll enough, but when a young hi.ly so very
shan't lay her separation ot my door. You won't mwt prf,iPP(j niarried man's teeth", she per- -

ueny that you were at the Club last night? No,
baa as you are, L autlle nnd though you re my j

Husband, I can t think you a good man ; I try
to do, but I can't bad ynu are, you can't de- -

ny you were at the Club. hat 1 1 oil Jon t

Jtny ? That's what I say you can't. And
now, answer me this question. What did you
say belore the whole world of Mr Badger- -

ly's whiskers? There's nothing to laugh at, j

Caudle ; it you d have seen that poor woman, to

day, you'd have a heart of stone to laugh. What
did you say of his whiskers ? Didn't you tell
everybody he dyed Vm ! Didn't you hold the
candle up to 'em, as you said, show the pur-

ple ! 7' he sure ynu Jid l Ha! people who

break jokes never care about breaking hearts.
,nil .iisungery went nonie iikc a itemoti ; caiteu nisi

t

a bed again with her, and, to show fie was

in varirew, turpi iiigni upon' uie. fois. lie
i... .1....... . ..!.: . iriiTM IL nun uie wtiri til inn iiitr , nniu

she iiud told me ; and that I told you, nnd that's
how it hnd come out. What do you say .' ( j

ff'rly jfrs right 1 Jid tell you f I know 1

did'; hut when denr Mrs. TVnlgerly mentioned
the matter to me and a few friencln, as we were
nil laughing at tea together, quite in a confi-

dential wny when she just spoke of her litis-hand- 's

wreker,nd how long he wss over 'em
every morning ; of course, poor soul ! sl.e ne-- .

ver thought it was to he talked of in the world

Brain. Kli 1 Thru I had no right tn tell jou
of it 1 And that's tno way I'm thanked for my

confidence. Because I don't keen a secret from

you. but show ymi, I may say, my naked soul,

Caudle, that's how Tin rewarded. Poor Mrs.
Budgerly-- ror oil her hard words-a- fter she
went oway. I'm sure my heart quite bled for

her. What do vou sav. Mr. Cati.lle ! Serve
h,r rieht-e- he uhould hold her ton sue f YeK

thM's like vour tvrannv-vo- u'd never let the

lock

look

thai

then

You

pny

ihun

UM

have

best

than

w,,u'11
,Kr

any,
wiha

yon. sny.

No. w.santhropicnl.that

pick V"" fur Uve
I'3''8- -

their dolls. That's nn old of yours
Mr. Cuidlv ; hut I'm sure you've
to say it me. I he.r a good deal
people's certainly; I enn't sli.it my

ears ; I wish I could ; but I say an) thug
nliout ynu, and I and yon know it and

somebody elso that knows it, ton. No;
I sit still say nothing; what have I my

own bosom slsmt you, Caudle, will be buried
wilh me. Rut know what you Miink wives.

I heard talking to Prettyman, when
little thought I was listening, and you

did'nt know much what you were saying I

heard you. 'My dear Prettyman,' says yon,

'when some women get talking, they club all

their husbands' faults together just chil-

dren club their and apples, to make a com-

mon feast for the whole set.' Eh 1 You don't
member il ! But I do: and I too,

what brandy was left, when Prettyman went.

'Twould odd it you could remember much
it, alter that.

"And now you've gone and separated man

and wife, and I'm to be blamed for You've
I not only catried misery into a family, but bro--

but to the vital principle and

at
and To

as

as

it

to

er
nn

ss

rt

In. Saturday, Oct. 4, IS45.

ken my confidence. You've proved to me that
henceforth I'm not to trust you with anything,
Mr. Candle. No: I'll up wlmtevi r I know

in my own breast, for now I fiitd nobody, not

even one's own husband is to bo relied upon.

From this moment, f msy upon mysell as a

solitary woman. Now, it's no use your trying
to go to sleep, What you say 1 Yon know

? Very well. Now, ( want to ask you
one question more. Eh! Yon rrni to ash
me one? Well goon I'm not afraid to be

catechised. I nevordropt a syllable that as a

wif,, 1 might to hnve kept to myself no, I'm
not at all forgetting win I I've said and what-

ever you've got. to ask me speak out at once.
No I don't want you to spare me; nil I want
you is to speak. Vuh ir7 speak ! Well then,
t'lo.

"What 1 Who told prnplc you'd a false
front tooth ? And is that nil ? Well I'm sure

as if all the world couldn't sec it. I know I

did just mention it Mice, but I thought eve-

ry body knew it besides, I was aggravated to

doit; yes, aggravated. 1 remember it was

that very day, at Mrs. Uidgerly's when hus-

bands whiskers came up. after that,

,aps didn't know Unit one the front one?
rlephnnt's. Like her impudence ! I

set hrr down for the rest of the evening. But
can see the humour you're in t.

came to bed to quarrel, nnd I'm not
, indulge you. All I say is this, after the
shnmeful mischief you've made nt the Badger- -

ly y0,, npVPr break my confidence again. Ne
veranj now you now it."

Candlo hereupon writes "And here sheiw.
ined inclined to sleep. Not far one moment did
I think to prevent her."

Willy Parody.
In 110, Poul'on'H Daily Advertiser contain

fd th fiillnjt'intr APin.flfiv fortho indisrriminatM... ,
slaughter of dogs-supp- osi a speech oe
livereil by the Head Constable, when pulAii;

, .. , , :..,, i n,i , i . irviniiaioy nun iruiiium im:u nitiTiy ,u un lut--
.

in favnr of tlie nerneeiiti'd iiiuidroned
i '

PhilaJi fjdiian, Cilizuis and Sportsmen i .'

Hear me for my cause, and be silent that y
may hear. Believe me for mine i.ffice, and

have respect to mine ollice, that you may he

lieve. Censure me in your humanity; but con

suit your physicians, that you msy be the bet

ter judge. If there be any in this crowd, any
dear friend to Dogs, to him 1 say, thet'ouncil'
Invn to Dogs was no lesstlinu his. If, then, 'ln
friend demand why the Council rose

Dogs, this is my answer: not that they hivei!

Oiioa ess. but that t'lev loved nren more, llau
you rather Dogs weto Itung and dm all mad,

that D''8 were dead, nod live ull sat.;

i A nllectionste, we weep for them
l1,cT w,'re WB it; s they

! ru 'ill'r"1 we llo"or 11 " S ,ml "H ",PV were

'''. ft '"' T'"'r" "re f,,r

'beir artections, joy b, their l.kel,es.S houor
("r l,"'ir MeUly, but death for tt.eir nisa,rc

None! I hen none wentvles'iled.

have done nmre to the dead then they may dit

to the living. The question of their death is

enrolled in the State House ; their eer vices not

extenuated, wherein they were worthy; but

their danger enforced, for hich they suffered

ih'ath. Here come their bodiesmourned by their
late owners who, though they had on haml in

their death, shall receive the benefit of their

dying Exemption from 'Dog Tax," as which

of you shall not Wilh this I depart, that as I

gave you my services lor the good of
ladelphia, 1 have the same services for my hear-

ers, when it shall please their honors to need

my Resistance,

I.IM.IPVTUN TrtM. A specimen ofdeer hss

recently been brought home from Java, the
ol which are more likely to excite the

interest of fhe naturalist the pnsto ofthe
epicure, It is only eight inches high, snd

weighs but 31b. loz.,and is denominated a mouse

deer. It is perfectly domesticated, following its

owner like a spaniel, said to be Ibeouly one of

the species in England.

woman soe.k. Eh-w- hat, what Mr. Onr-- xv,,' ,,M0' ,l.'at '""V" ,m in

'
dread ! It epeak, tor him have we ofl'end- -

! ,V,IO,8 ,eTV BO n" to ('
"That's very fine speerli, ! dare snv ; and

. If speak, for him hat5 v,e often-n- ot

wives are very much oblioed to only there's
a bit of truth in it. we Women don't

' ,,ed- - VVtl0's l,or4' '1 would

0 d"K ! " an'- - Bl,,,ak' wenet tooether. nnd or l.ushands to pieces,
' '"r a "P'y- -

just as sometimes mischievous little Uirls rip up
resentment

no ncras'im
of of oilier

never
'night,

there's
and in

I ol

you Mr.

you

cakes

remember,

he

it.

do

Well,

of

goine

'A

immediate parent of despotism. Jarrsaso- -.

Vol. C Xo. hole No, 262.

Howard, the Philanthropist.
We were not aware, says the N. Y. Mirror,

of the extent to which this 'friend of man' carri
ed his indifference to the common comforts and
appliances of life, till we met with the follow
ing cxtrnct from a work entitled "Pratt's Glean
ings." We do not commend his example in
minnlitr, for general imitation, unless preceded
by a resemblance to him in the general outlines
of his character. He is a, wonderful instance
of the triumph which the mind sometimes
achieves over the body, and in point of view
his life is a study of the philosopher. But to

our extrnct :

"He was a singular being in many of the
common habits of life ; he bathed daily in cold

.vnter; and lwt.li on rising and going to bed,

swathed himself in coarse towels, wet with the
coldest water ; in that state he remained half
nn hour or more, and then threw them off, fresh-

ened and invigorated ns he said, beyond mea
sure. He never put on a great coat in the cold-

est contries ; nor was ever a minute under or
ever the time of an appointment for twenty-si-

years. He never continued at a place, or with
a parson, a single day beyond the period prefix
ed for going, in Ins life ; nnd he had not, for the
last ten years of his existence, cnt any fish, flesh

or fowl, nor sat down to his simple fare of tea,
milk nnd rusks, nil that time. His journeys
were continued from prison to prison; from one
group of wretched beings to another, night and

dsy ; and when he could nut go in a carriage.
he would walk. Such a thing as an obstruc
tion was out of the question.

Some days after fiid first return from an at
tempt to mitigate the plague at Constantinople,
he favored me with a morning visit to London.
The weather was so very terrific, that 1 had for-

got his inveterate exactness, and yielded up the
hope of expecting him. Twelve at noon was

the hour; and exactly as the clock etruck, he
entered my room : the wet for it rained in tor
rents drintiinir from every part of his dress,

hke water from a sheep just landed from wash- -

in?. He would not have attended to his situa- -

lion, having sat himself dow n with the utmost

enmpostire, and begun conversation, had I not

made an oflcr to dry his clothes. 'Yes,' said he
smiling, 4I had my fears, as I knocked at your
door, that we should go over the old business of
apprehension about a little rainwater, which
though it does not run otf my back as it does

from that of a duck, does me as little injury, and

alter a long drought is scarcely less refreshing.
The coat that I have on has been as often wet
ted through as any duck's in the world, and in

deed gets no other clean'rnp. I assure you, a

good sonking shower is the best brush fer broad

cloth. 'You smile,' eni-- Mr. Howard after
pause, 'hut lam a living instance of the truths
I insist. A more puny youngster than myself

was nver seon. If I wet my feet I was sore
to take cold. I could not put on my shirt with-

out its bein? aired. To he serious. I am con-

vinced, that what rmariilales the body, Jebili-fn.'e- t

the mind, nnd renders both unfit for those

exertion wh'ch are of suehuse to social be

inir. 1 therefore entered upon a reform of my

const it ion, have strcceeded in such a degree
llmt I have neither had aomirh.cold, the vapors,
nor any more Blarmtng disorder, since I

this reasoning."

Drunken men appear to have a singular
when near n railroad, to lay down to

sleep on iron tail. List week near Geneva,

N. Y. a case of this kind occurred, and the man
wss cut t two by a train of cars which passed,

over him.

The village of Bitighnmpton, in Broome conn-ly- ,

N. Y. was visited by a terrific hailstorm on

the 1 h instant. It is estimated that upwards
of20,(VXI panes nf glass were broken by the
hail. One of Judge Whitney's barns w as un-

roofed ; tow Is and hird were pelted to death by

the hnil; carriages upst by the wind; horsw

broke tlreir (irateniiijr and ran furiously through
tlte gtrevt ; corn wss greatly damaged ; fields

of buckwheat wholly destroyed; and miles of
e prostrated. In one field ol beans, belong-

ing to dipt. ThoTp, JOl) bushels it is supposed

were bhelli-- ty the hail.

Sam? isp rut: RowrKTK Paintinosj. It
took p'iice on the ISth ult Among tha com-pan- y

present were many ofthe most respectable,

wealthy, and influential citif.eua of this republic.

The biddings wcrn extremely spirited. The

gross amount of the sld was twenty thnnsand
dollars. "Two lions and a fa wn," a good spec

ofthe master, (Kubens,) brought two thou-san- d

three hundred dollars. A marine piece,

"the storm, "(Vernet.) brought a thousand dol-

lars. A landscape by Dennis, brought the sj me

price. The "group of children," with a wreath
of fruit and dowers, (Rubens and Theiders.)
brought two thousand dollars. The " lion caught
in an act," by Rubens, brought eighteen hundred

dollars. The other pictures were sold at various

prices from ono to five hundred dollar. We

may notice these sales, and its influence upon the
fine arts in this country, more at length here-alte- r.

jN'. Y. Mirror.
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A Roman Ball.
The torietyof Rome is highly prized by those

who are fortunate enough to be admitted in its
circles. The graceful wit, poetic enthusiasm,
and warm-hearte- d frankness, which character-
ize the people, are set off to the best advantage
by their social freedom, and their unconstrained
manners, divested of their usual shackles of pru-

dish formality. Many grand balls ate also gi-

ven during the fashionable season, and a de-

scription of one will answer for aM. Your invi-

tation, sent a fortnight in advance, tells you that
"The Prince and Princers beg the Siennre

to do them the honor of coming to pass the
evening in their palace, at eight o'clock." On
the appointed evening you enter your carriage
at ten o'clock, and half a mile before reaching
the palace, you find a file of cariiages extend
ing from it that distance. After a Ion? trial of

patience, ynu are driven into the na'ace court.
and set down at the foot of the grand marble
staircase, covered for the occasion with sosrlet
cloth. The first aiite-chamh- is crowded with
servants ofthe guests holding their-master- s'

clonks. Beyond these are other rooms, thronli
which your name is i"choed by the annourcing
servants (generally undergoing many stranre
transformations,) and at Inst you enter the grand
saloon, where yon are received by your host

and hostess. A numerous suite nf mnfjnifieent
rooms, is now open to you, some lined with
paintings, others devoted to chess and enrds,
and one even supplied with newspapers, (among
which is usually fJalirnnnrs omnipresent 'Mes
senrrer," for the benefit of the Fncjlish rrnests;')

but the music will soon nltract you to the ball

room, which is the focus ofthe crowd. Here a,

full orchestra perform the finest nirs from the
last opera, and you msy either dance to their
inspiring strains, or listen to the notes "by dis-

tance made more sweet," in a corner ofthe spa-

cious and numerous apartments, in some of
which you may find yourself almost entirely
lone, tlroufjh a thousand guests are present.
These grand are too thickly sprink-

led with English to be national, but nearly all
the Romans present are covered with the stars
and riblswis of various orders of knight-hocs- l, and
the ladies are dazzling in diamonds. The noble
ladies of Rome need not however any such de-

corations, for they are trre most beautiful race of
women in the world. Their compex:ons have
a cloudless purity like the inner petal of tlie mag-

nolia ; their dreamy eyjs reveal dizzying wells
of passion in the depths of their intense dark-

ness ; and fheir masnifleent developed forma

unite the charms of Venus with the dirnity of
Juno. If yoo are stoical enough tor cool criti
cism, you may fear that the progress of years
will convert their rounded outlines into nncrace-fu- l

obesity ; but contenting yourself with tho
present moment, you mijst admit them to be tho
nohle specimens of humanity ; and if you are
familiar enough with the delicious language to
enjoy their spiritual and enthusiastic conversa-

tion, yon will return home, in the small hours of
the morning delighted, beyon.l nil your antici-
pations, with the Modern Raman. From
Gillespie's "Rome as sevn ly a N. 1 orAer."

For Making Jem.Ys Those who would make
fine jelly, should always avoid boiling the juice
ofthe truit, wire it ii desirable to have the ar-

ticle, when made, retain the flavor of the fiuit
tiroin which k was prepared. After the juico is

pressed from the fruit, and the proper quanity ot

suguritdjed to it, let it bn heated until the su-

gar is dissolved ; after this is effected, no fur-

ther heat is required.

To Polish Ma now any F' rmtyse. Rub it
wilh cold linseed oil, snd polish br ruhh.ng itl

a clean dry cloth, after wipm 'ne l from th.

furniture. Do this once a k, and your ma-

hogany tables will be so finely p,,'hed thht hot

wilier would not injure them. The reison iss

this ; linseed oil hardens wh :io-- d to il,..
air and when it nas filled all h" pores of

the surface becomes hard and smooth l'k
glass. .V. V. Merkniiie,

To Fatten Poitiry. The following will
be found s quick and excellent fix mI for fattening
chickens. Set rice over l lie lire with skimmed
milk; let it boil till the rice is quite swelled out,
then add a leaspoonf'ul of sugar. Feed thent
three times a day in common pans, givinff them
only as much as will quite fill them at once.

Let tho pans he well washed and set in clean
spring water, that no sourness miy be conveyed
to the fowls, as that prevent them fr.im t'a'ten-in- g.

(Jive them clean water, or the milk of
Vice to drink. By this method the flesh will have
a clear whiteness, which no other food fives;
and when it is Considered how far a pound of
rice will go, and how mucli time is eared b

this mode, it will be found to be cheap, Il i

said fiat a portion of animal mixed wilh veget-
able food, causes poultry lu thrive rapidly, but
they should be confined toa vegetable diet some
tune before they are killed. A qiuutity of char-Coa- l,

broken in small pieces, and. placed withi.i
reach of the, poultry, increase a their appetite,
t&i ;'.omolv Utgoaition. V. M'lntoth.


